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Web-t- er County Coasenzsi

Webster Co,. Nob., lies in the Valley of
the Republican, is 150 mile west of tlieMis-- f

onri Uiver antl touches the State line on
the SouHi. Winter? arc wild and dry: very
l:ttlo r.tin or snow fall in that season do lit-

tle in fact that cattlolivo nil winter with no
hny or trr.iin. Plenty of rain fill in the
aprins and summer. Th" mi in men are not
duagreeably warm, a3 there is alvrayr a ccol
breczs MpeoiilK in the evening. The
iiuny firt't bsjrwir'tc-s-c tie in 1870. In 1S"1

the county wiforpinized with a poiiLlntiun
oft"'. Its '.oiiulatio" is now between 2."W

nnd.'J-'- and is rapidly jncr?aing. There
are at pre-se- .W orpiinieeu school diAiriets
witHn its bcundtie and Fi&ool facilities ara
thcreforir.mplc better than thou, in some
Eastern Ststes. The iipportionabie (school

fund furnishes ncaily enough monoy to pay
teachers Trace. Farmers can buy R. R.
land fron. Sl.M) to $0 per acr-e- with ten year."

Thcu ij yet a considerable auioust of I

rovernmciit laud 6 for Iioiacstcajlt and
A a tiiek rai-in- g country it is

hard 'o excel. Cat'lo do well, and for sheep
it vnct bo beaten. Iiisjudt suited to tL.it.
I'oiUuies cati be caii'.y made by raising sheep
m the cspisiitie of fecdii.pi- - very jniall. That
corn. oats, barlo. potat ics, buck wheat, and
all kind of roots and rejcetabloH, are grown
hrc with little Iaor. .' bushel of otl corn
to tne acre i n j'bing new. Wheat aver.tues
about 2'oufht.lsto the acre. Fruit does ex-

tremely well- - Ktotj- - farmer has his orchard
growing. Forest trees srow rapidly. Cotton-

wood, boialdtr, whitcwoud. sjft maple, and
many other kind of treas grow into timber
large enough-- for fuel in about Jthree years.

acg orange idants do i icely, nud in a few
years your live fences can be made. Me-

chanics find employment and fair wages. The
Tery hest and purest water is obtained by
goinc from 5 to 10U feet. The cost is very
rmall when the well is bored. These wells
never go diy. The streams of this county are
the Republican and its tributaries which are
asfullows- - on the south side of the river.
Walnut, lry. Huffalj. State Penny. Ctdar.
Hicks. Ah, and 'luidc Koek creeks. On the
jvtith sido are Willow. Elm. Cottonwood,
Untoked, Indian, and Farmers creeks. In tho
north part ol the county is the Blue river
and its tributaries.

The soil of Webster county is - dark, rich
vegetable loam. The wild grasses arc nutri-t'o- u

and abundant, and uukemort excel lent
bay. Timothy, clover, llung.irian and millet
will undoubtedly prove a profitable produc- -
tton --Tho." who bars trioJ them o decide
at least.

Our railroad prospects arc good, and we
will have a read as soon as we really need
ono. But the farmers for years will find rctdy
sale !or surplus productions in the newer
counties west and to new settlers. By the
time these markets are closed roads for
cheaper transportation east will be opened.

Oar climate it healthful, the air pure and
bracing, nnd sickness of aay kind is almost a
stranger to the people here.

The county scat. RED CL0TJI on the Re-

publican river, near the center east and west
and a little south ot the center north asd
south: In it are chances for business men of
every branch of trade. The country around
it suh as to warrant a good business in every
kind of merchandise. Red Cloud and Guide
Kock ara the only two laid out towns. Fur
thor information can bo obtained from ary
land agent who advertises in this paper. orat
this office.

7SE BAIL20AD USETINO IN LINCOLN.

What Was Accomplished, etc., etc;

(Concluded Jrom last week.)- -

evf.ni.no SFSSION.

The convention reassembled at half
paat seven o'clock in tRe evening, and
the report of committee on incorpora
tiun was presented.

Hon. J. B. Weston moved that some
oouitEiinications that had ler.nhanded
in b acted upon ta a matter of court-
esy to the Deuver parties mentioned
therein.

As the delegates from Denver wore
not able to be preseut by reason of di
tance and short notice, they addressed
several communications to the chair-
man of the conventiou stating- their re
grots at not being able to be present
and their intention nf heartily cooper-
ating with' any move made toward ad-

vancing this great enterprise.
Th report aa follows was then

adopted., and i.amea at below attached
thereto as incorporators of the road:

ARTKLI&OV INCORPORATION

Of the Lincoln, Beatrice & Republi-

can Valley Railroad Company:

Article I. The name of this com-

pany shall be "Lincoln, Beatrice & Re-

publican Valley Railroad Company.

Art. II. Said Railroad shall begin

at the city of Lincolm aud run through
the counties of Lancaster, Gage, Jeff-

erson. Thayer, Nuckolls, Wefeter,
Franklin, Harlan, Furnas, Red Willow

Hitchcock and Dundy, northwest line

of the State of Nebraska near the Re-

publican River, it and from and

through Lancaster, Seward, or Saline,

fork, Fillmore, Thayer or Hamilton.

Clay or Nt'ckolls, Adams or Webster,

ttapaintaoafarthar weal than the

west line of Webster county.

ART. III. The amount of capital

.- - shall be five btwart uo,u
dollars, with power to inersas the

aunt to three millioae..

The indebtedness ofsaid corporation
pbnl! never exceed one million dollars.

STATE OF NEBRASKA, 1

Lancaster County, J

W- -, i lies imdrmL'ned. do hereby cer
tifv that we have thi day resolved
nur.-cl'.'H-? together and forme'd a com- -

pany for the purpose of con'-truetin-

a railroad from the city of Lincoln to
the wist line of 'he State, at or near
the "I'pul'iHvut River, through the
counties of Lonelier. Gajre, Jefferson,
Thayer, "Siiieko'ls, Webster Franklin,
f i:rVtll, Furna-- , Red Willow. Hitch- -

cock nd Uu.Hly. to rhu we lic of
the State, at or near the Republican
River, and from Lincoln, and through..... .
ttie counties oi lHiicj'fer, aeivanl or
Saline, York or Fillmore, Thayer or
Hamilton, Clay or Nucknlr-- , Adams or
Webster, to a point not fatther west
than the west line of Webster county,
and that we have assumed tli name
of the Lincoln, Beatrice h Republican
Valley Railroad Company, ar.d fix the
initial terminus at Lincoln, Lancaster
county, and the western terminus at

. tmc. linn .f tUn Qlilc nf V,.V ..,1...
.

at or near the Itepublican Kivcr. flnt
the capital stock of siid company -- hall
be the sum of fite hundred thousand
dollars, witli power to increase the aum
to three millions. And that the above
arc the articles of association.

Witness our hands this Oth day of
January, A. I). 1870.

In prescenee of U. B. Blakeslee, no- -

tary public.
T V Kennard Al 'X Brntley
W W WiUoa 31 11 Warner
C H Gere Otis L Battles
S G Owen M O Sullivan
a J Waleh (J II Rcbprt
Tobias Caor Ueu Btivk, Jr
A V Hermon F A Burdick
S S Alley W Z Taylor
Henry Clsrk 11 Wortendyke
J ide'Jreedy J II Culver
W II Mann Warren Cochran
D T Deake J E Purler
K B At-pleg- N KG.b- -s
D W Montgomery Cyrus Stayner
K 1j Howard V h mitb
S Alexander II S Kaley
STATU nw VKRRAStf 4 )

Lancaster County, )

On this 6th day of January, A. D.
1870, before the undersigned, a notary
public, within and for Lancaster coun-
ty, personally appeared the above
named person, who have voluntatily
acknowledged to their uamc- - the above
certificates or articles of corporation
of said iBstrument.

Witness my rJa-n- and notarial seal
day and year last written.

H. B. Blakkslek,
Notary Public.

The following resolution was then
adopted, and the committee whose
names appear below, appointed.

Resolved, That one of the incor-

porators in each county, be appointed,
by the President of this meeting, to
solicit subscription io the capital
stock of this company. Such subscrip-
tions to bo payable only on condition
that the road be located through the
county in wnich the subscriber may
reside. Such subscriptions to be pay-

able, either in labor or materials, at
the option of the subscriber. If such
subscriptions are paid 'm labor or ma-

terials the samo shall be credited on
such subscriptions at the price paid
for same in cash

Lanowter, T P KennaJd ; Saline,
Tobias Castor ; Thayer, B Appel
get; Nuckolls, D W Montgomery;
Clay, Cyrus Stay ner; Adams, W L
Smith ; Webster, H S Kaley ; Frank-in- ,

Geo Buck ; Harlan, Geo H Rob-

erts ; Hitchcock, W B Taylor ; Sew-

ard, W Cochran ; Fillmore, J E Por-

ter.
A re.olut:on was offered by D. W.

Montgomery, of Nuckolls county, and
adopted, fixing the capital stock at
$50, but was afterwards changed to
$100.

Col. Wilson then offered the follow-

ing resolution, which was adopted:
Resolved, by this convention,

That our Senators and representatives
in Congress be earnestly requested to
use their utmost endeavors to procure
a subsidy of lands or Government as-

sistance to aid in the construction of
said road.

On motion the meeting then ad
journed to 10 o'clock Friday morning.

Pursuant to adjournment the con-

vention reassembled and the following
proceedings were had

The committee on subscriptions
made the following report by their sec-

retary. Mr. Montgomery, which re
port was on m. tion adopted :

A. meeting of the sub-committ- of
incorporates was held at the Comme-

rcial-Hotel. Jan. 7th 1876, at 9
o'clock" A. M.

On motion, T P Kennard was elect-

ed chairman, and D W Montgomery,
secretary.

On motion, it was resolved that T.
P Kennard file the articles of iucorpo

I

ration ia-t-be office of the Secretary of
State.

On motion, it was-- resolved that the
sub-commit- from each county file a I

copy ot said articles of association with
the County Clerk of their respective
counties, and send a certificate of reo
ori to the chairman of tnis committee

On motion, it was resolved that this
committee meet upon the call of its
chairman.

Adjouraedi
D. W. MoiTTOOitxaT, Sec'y.

Moved, by Mr Kennard, that the
call of the counties be now saade tor
ceive the report of the delejatioas as
to the-- probable arnonat of bonds that
will be voted by said counties sfaoald
said railroad pass through them-- Mo-

tion carried
The following is the report of the is

delegations:
Lancaster, $4,000 per mils in the

county.
Gss. eetrmatsc? 5,000 per sails in ts

the county.

4.
.wy

8aline county, $100,000.
Fillmore county, $100,000.
Jefferson couuty, no report.
Thayer county, GO 00i) to $g0,(?W.

Nucboll', $70,000 to $90,o00.
Adams councy, $100,0u0.
Web-tu- r county, $40,000 tofSO.ODO.

Franklin county, $30,000 ani rifct
of way.

m

HarlaD county, $35,000.
coanty, no report.

Clay county, $ 50,000
Red Willow couuty, no report
Hitchcock county, uo report.
Seward county, the bet rojteouth

weft from Liacoln, an unsurpassed
agricultural region, witu manufactur-
ing advantage unexcelled in the west,
and $50,000.

The following resolutions were than
offered and adopted :

Re.soi.vxd, That the chair appoint
one in each county, from the delegates
present, to olioit the right, of way

fiom the scverul parties slonj th
proposed route in their
countitd. A to to find out from those
interested, in towus und villager along
said route, what inducements they
are ready te offer for depots and way

stations, and that the persons thus
appointed report the tame to the

Board of Directors of the Lincoln, Re-- a

trice and Deuver Railroad, as aoon

as requested by said Board.
Resoi.vid, That the line of the

Lincoln and Denver City railroad, via
the Republican valley, shall be on the
most practicab'e toute from 1 incoin to
the Republican valley, to secure tho
greatest sum in the aggregate to the
will for the construction of said road
and the most business.

Resolved, That the delegates to
this convention will endeavor at the
eailiet day to procure definite propo-
sitions from the people of their respec-
tive counties, of the amount of local

assistauco that may he expected from
their counties, or the precincts there-
of, for mob route a may be proposed
through thes&rs.

After a discussion o the merit of
the various projeects before the con-

vention, it adjourued to meet at the
call of the chairman.

The closing hours of the railroad
convention was marked by general
good feeling. Thd resolution intro-
duced by Mr. Oarber, from Nucfcolis
requiring the road to be built over the
most practicable route from Lincoln
to the Republican river, and the route
that would supply the most business,
places each route on its own merits,
and was very favorably received by
those who were interested in the pro-

posed line up Middle Creek by way

of Milfurd, through Seward and Fill-

more counties.

FEOMlilVEBTON.

RiVERTO.f, Franklin Co., Neb.
January 10th, 1870.

Ed. Chief : I have watched to
some extent, from its earliest settle-

ment five year ago, the progress, ad
vancment and growth of your town.
1 have at various times visited it, and
uoted the character and disposition of
some of its leading people, gjt ac- -

quainteu witn many ot tnem, and in
this acquaintance I found nothing but
sociability, good fellowship and the
best of treatment from all with whom
I became acquainted ; but this feature
has uever been more marked than iu
my recent visit, while on my way to
Lincoln to attend the Railroad Con-

vention held there on the Gth inst.,
as a delegate.

I do not know, that it would be
proper for me, to specially mention the
names of those of your citizens with
whom I have come in contact, lect I
may forget that of those equally a
good and sociable with whom I am
not particularly acquainted, still I will
mention the Chief itself, and its staff;
M. Btl) of the La CleJe House ; Mr.
David Lutz and lady, who govern a
family of as nice and intelligent a lot
of children as it has been my lot to
know in my maoy travels through life.
There is Mr. Warner, proprietor of
the Valley House; Mr. Samuel Gar-

ter, brother of our Governor, th
founder of your town; Mr. John Will-co- x,

the gentlemanly and able attorney
of your town, and his partner in the
legal profession, Mr. Gilham. Shall
I extend this matter by mentibbhig
the names of Mr. Potter and Mr.
Sherer your druggists, Mr. Hanner,
your hair dresser, and in facte.ery
one of tbem, including the proprietor
of your stage line between your plncc
and Hastings, Mr. Taj lor Webb.

A town blessed with such a peopb
need not fee! doubtful as to its future
prospects. No sir, they need not.
(For any drawbacks which it may now
have, depends on time alone to rem-
edy,) for a locality blessed with a peo-
ple such as youn psssess, cannot fail
fits want of friends, whenever neces
sary.

There is another matter I should
like to tweak of, but for fear that some
may say that I an flattering for selfish
motives, to gain influence' fur political
reascwsi prefer oat mentioning
it. Nevertheless, at' the risk of ali
this, I must say that the people of
Red Cloud ought to feel proud of the
founder of their town, Gov. Silas
Garber A man of themselves,, who
with a few intelligent followers-- cam
here in the fall of 1870, to build up a
home and grow with it, is to day Gov

ernor of the State of Nebraska. Here

a lesson for tho young of oar State
to learn- - He has not sought office,

bat the people from his manner and'
coaduct. so&Bfst them, sought him

fill office, becaasethey feoew he was
a.

fitted for the position, at tne satae '

time capable of understand'ng what it
wa- - to be a pioneer, from the fact,
that he was one of tbem himself,
fought advemtiee, suffered with their
sufferings, knows their fceliugs, will

not get above bis position as a public
servant, and who, will not; forget the
common interest of alL Enough of
thifr, You are young yet, and so are
we, but our interests are identical,
Rivcrton as it standi to-da- y, ha no '

political friends, Mid consequently
must depend entirely on whatever na-

ture has done for her, to become a
point of trade in the future. Wekuow
that Red ClouJ and ks people always
have been friends of Rivcrton. The
two tow e have always been on the best
of terms, and on this platform, as far
as we are concerned, we are anxious to
continue for by a unity of effort we

expect to succeed. CoucquentIr, in

the prospective railroad matter now
in hands, (a common interest beinin-voivvd- )

while each locality is in duty
bound to do the beat it can for
itse f, we hope that both will

woik in harmony ao that one will not
iuterfcre with tho other, in their
future growth. I have much to say
on this subject, but as long as I have
ahcudy gue too far on your patience,

will dcier ic until the next ; thank-
ing however, the people of Red Coud
foi their courtesy to me.

I am very truly youw,
MO'Sullivan.

PSOCEZSnTGS 07 THE SJaSD OF CO.

ccMHissicra&s.

January 4th, lc7f.
Board met pursuant to adjournment

Present, A. M. Hardy, Geo. W. Ball,
Frank Matteson, Cocitnissioftirj ; J.
A. Tulleys, C'erfe. Minutes of iat
meeting read and approvo.l.

The following official bonds approv-
ed:
Geo. rJ. Simpson, Constable.
Jos. W. Joue., '
P. Id. Hornbeck, A.weor.
Frank CLoat,
S. B. Bierce, JtKtxu of the Peace.
H. D. Ranney,

Reports of P. McNitr. Uverecr of
Poor, Red Cloud precinct, aud I JL
Francis, Overseer of Por, Stillwater
precincf, jrrv nted and approved.

The following account a'lowed :

Maii H. Warner, Printing. $ W&
J. A. Tulleys, Salary, H0 00
Jud. Bailey, cate of pauper 23 00
John Bcaucharap, witucsN fees 2 70 I

A. M. Hardy, commissioners feesU 90
Petition ot P. S. Hornbeck aud oth-

ers for a County road commencing 30
rods East of S. W. corner Sec. 4 T.3.
R. 1 1. thence to Red Cloud &s near A - l

practiable on the present travelled
rout, granted on condition that uo ex-

pense shall aUach to the county from

its location or from damages, and Jnu.
McCallum was appointed Commission-
er to locate satd road.

Petition of C. L. Brock man and
others for a new Road District iu T.2.
R. 12. Rejectei.

Special report of John S'reet Sup-
ervisor of Road District No. 9. Ap-

proved.
Ordered that the tax of Cymantha

Hoskios for S74 and 1875 be stricken
from the tax list

Adjourned till January Cth 1S7, at
10 o'clotk A. M.

J. A Tulleys, G. W. Ball,
Clerk. Chairman.

January Gth, lS7fx
Met pursuant to adjournment. Pres-

ent, G. W. Ball, Frank Matteson and
J. U. Hobart, Commisiiouers, J. A.
Tulleys, Clerk.

Minutes of last meeting read and
approved.

The following official bonds approv-
ed:
James Turner, Constable.
W. D. McKinney,
C. P. No: ris, Road Supervisor.

The following accounts allowed :

Frank Matteson, Com'rs fees $16 20
Geo. W. Ball, " II 70
I. W. Tulleys, salary, 50 00

Proposition of B. E. Swifl, f.r fir-

ing approaches to bridge across the
Bine, accepted.

Account of James Martin, extra
work on briigcia R. D. No. 9, reject-
ed.

Supervisor of Road DisL No. 14,
authorised to draw the funds belong-
ing to oaid district.

Contract for covering the bridge
across the Republican let to McKin- -

ley & Gnst for $420 00, the work to
be completed by Feb'y 7th. 1S76, and

j

the oontraowrs during that time to
keep the bridge in good passable con
dition.

Report of John A. Barber, Super-
visor, Road Dist. No. 3, accepted. a

The following appointments were
made to fill vacancies :
R. L. McCuue, Supervisor. R D No 2.
John Slosser, " " 12.
J. C. Wolf, J. P. Red Cloai precinct
Chas. Boscbow, " Potsdam-- ' I

Adjourned till Feb'y 7th, 1876, at
10 o'clock A. M.
J. A. Tcllets, G. W. Ball,

Clerk. Chairman.

RED CLOUD & SMITH CENTER
to

Stage Line.
ftSfelConaectiag at Rstf

Republican River Stage IfSs
Three regalar trips aJreek, arming to

and departing fross Re CJood a the
sw Urns the stage frdb the railroad

does.

PARK VKRY LOW.
X 1. 37U9T, ??. '311

HASTINGS
REST.l UIUWT
Wb? 7?a cs get a good squire jScsI

fer 7WeBtf-fr- T ctatft

OYSTERS in every style.

Frintn. Nuts. Annl-w- . fanrliec... . Jtlltti,""-w- ? w -

and Canned goods of all kinds.

Cigars & Tobacco- -

The highest market price paid for

BUTTER, ECSftS. AND
VEGETABLES.

CSTFarmcrn from the Repul-!io- ar

Valley will do well to give n- - a call
when in town.

C. H. STKWART.
-- t tide Hastings Avenue.

nll-.-J- m HASTINGS, NEB.

Tfl 1MWT1 L'!'H1?Ull 1 lJKUUr O I VJIXrJi Store In Red Cloud.

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Drat Store it in Rd Cloud.
Drue rcMY Stock ti cuuplt-te-. irofiU.
tnutto ii uuiuk i ales and imall

SAME What you wnnt.
A AMU Your bmiiuss there.
IfA HE 'In your neighbor.
iVAME That you have been there.

There uy thin you w.tnt.IS It in iay iineurtraiil.
Your chii'l nilitie.
M iocthinic "yrupthe thir.sr.

SiltZUEl: Cominuoil.i iireJcriiitlon corrprt
Slli KKH Hun.i t'ic C:ty Drus .tore.
VllRHKtt IasthfUrKe?tckintheTjlIcr
SUEtlEll bay come and ten for j our.'!".

twice firm a cull Before.
Purchasing Elsewhere..

SCKBNS3'S MONTHLY.

. FOR 1376.
The publishers invite attention to

the following list of some of the at
tractive trtieles secured for Scribner's
Monthly' for the coming year. In the
Held of fiction, besides nann'rom nov-

elettes and shorter there vill be

Two Remarkable Serial3
By AMERICAN AUTHORS.

The first of tLe.-c-, now uino!ee in our
hands,

"GABRIEL CGWROY,"

By B?ST. HARTE.

Rotran in tne November number, and
wi:l run fur twelve nruith. Tih i

Mr. Harte's first extend. d wirk. The
scenes and characters, w liich t hf aut hor
ha- - chosen frum his favorite field, Cal-
ifornia, are piinted with ehnru-to.risti- c

vividness una powei: and the work is
without doubt the most graphic record
of early California life that ha yet ap-

peared.
We shall slio begin in the January

number,

PHILIP NOLAN'S
FRIENDS.

Or, Show Your Passports,
By EDWAEO SV2RETT HALE.

'I he Mme of this story is laid in the
Southwestern territory, now forming
the state of !mnna and Texas, at
the titoti of Aaron Burr's treason. The
charae'ers lived in a taction which was
now American, now Fiwich, and now
Spanish, and this record of their adven-
turous lives makes a slorv of intense
and unflagging interest throughout.

A Second Farmer's Vacation
By Col. GE0R6E E. WARiNC.

Cci Wabinchs now in Europe, vis-

iting, in a row-boa- t ride of two hun-

dred and fifty miles, one of the uiot
fertila valleys of Europe. This second
series of papers promises to be cen
more interesting then that with which
our readers are already familiar.

CENTENNIAL LKTTERS
EDITED BV JOIIX VA.NCE I'll EN EY.

A rare collection of Revolutionary
Letter, mainly from stores in the
hands of the descendants of Col. Jo-
seph Ward They are full of inter-
est, and will he read with a rare relish
in connection with the Centennial cel-

ebration of the year.
BRILIASTLY ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES

CN

AMERICAN COLLEGES.
Written respectively by their friends,
will appear during the year. The re-

vived interest in college life makes
these papers especially timely, and will
secure for them ucuyunl attention.

0L0 NEW YOBK,
Elegantly illustrated articles on Old

New-Yoi- k, by John F. Mines will ap-

pear al once, and will attract the atten-
tion of ail, in city or country, who mark
with interest the development of the
great metropolis, and affectionately re
member the quaint peculiarities ot its
olden time,

Every number is profusely illustrated
thus enabling u? to give to our di'tcrio-tiv-e

and narrative art;c!s, an interest
and permanent value never attained jn

oon-itlostrat- ed periodical Under its
r.ccw6tomed nnsnzement the macaxine
will in the future do devoted, as it has
bees in the past, to sound literature
and Christian orogres.

The Editorhl Departments,
oooapy over twenty pages of each num
ber and contain Vr. Ho la ml.a vigorous
anl timely editoriils, as well a Re
views of the latest works in Art, Lite-

rature and Science:

TERMS.
$100 a Tsar; 35 et.

The 10 vnlasses complete, Nov. 1870.
Oct 1S75. bound'in-- saarooir cloth,

$20 00. bound in halfassrocco. $30.00
Vols, begin in November and Mav.

Anv of the earlterVoliisBe.(Ito-VUi- l

wilfbe sappKed separately U parties
who wvh thesa to complete sets at this
ite: deafc, "$2.00. half morocco. $3.09

Booksellers and Poet masters will be
raprufee at rates that will enable tbem

fill as? of 1 he above offers.
Subscribers will please reaiit m PlO!

Money Orders, or ia Hk Check or
Irafts, or by regnurrra letters. Moa-e- y

in letters not registered at seeder's
risk.
SCRI8SER A CO:, S Torfc.

Billiard Parlor.
On Vain Stmt, next ixr to 5td Cloud

52 Strt.

All lovers of the cratoe arc invited to
eall.

IWA Iresh as;cTtmettf ot cigr, can -

dies ar.d uuts, alWay on hand.
Gentlemanly cbrks alwayi on hand

to attend to ciitoiacrs.

n-- fi!L. SMITH, Prop.

RED CLOUD DRUG STORE.

Keep. the br;t end largest Prtjj
I

j Pret-oriptinn- enreftfH compounded
I both day and night. n4 tf

The Best Paper For Farmers
IS TUB

NEW-YOR- K

Weekly Tribune- -

0SE DOLLAlt per year in eluh orthirty
ororer. .Specimen copies free. For terms
and cimiiiiisiion-- .

AddreMTIiKTKIDU.NK. Stw York.

JACOB KOHL,
OEM.ER IN

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars,
OF ALL KIN HS.

FSESH LA0EB BEES A SPECIALTY.

(Turner of 1st Street and Ha.stinga
Avenue, llating. Neb. 11-I- y

Or. Peter Head.
Family Plij'ftiViiin.

Offers his tter vices to the public,
(and will attend t all profcsilonal calls.

CfEcs Cvar Sierer's Erag Store.

Denver House.
HASTINGS, .... NKB.

J. sL SKITE, ppcprietcr.

The only first-cla- - hou-- e in the city.
?iage leaves ini- - jiouc evci ou.cr j

morning for Red Cloud and the K. P. '

R. R. nil!

Smith A Calvert
SID CLGTO K1B.

dealers in

FURNITURE,!
In Hil Oon.l. Kb . at thtr M itsn.l.
Ti' delightful to te wfial fac? Ware uo

hainl.
Tlier have a aiply. It may truly l niil
t'f tliHt wbich is nacdful for the living or

fmdv

Thehrebeiftea'l cradles. tlilM chairs
Sofas, bureaus, and all kinds nf such wares.

Cribs. Idling, sett aes. and in.ittref r too
Whtb Civ allkinUi of folk acxi ages will
d.

Thcj have aragnn and hones IbrrbiMren to
Kelt.

WWJeb wilT i'rae wirss and babies exceed-
ingly well.

TIuj j j-
- 'h for these things and select

them with en re.
And will el! them ach'saaayonedare.

An4 we sar to ynu all. both young and old.
They'll not refuse grenbtcks. ilver or gold.

We invite nit our friend" and neighbors to

:II.
AnA they IuIt!eis will find th-- leal fcirly

with all.
Ifyou cone. I do think yon can certainly buy
A no one can say the price is too high.

HANNESS SHOP

S. V. Iiudlow
Is now prepared to do all kinds ofwork

IN the

Harness line.
The best of materials used, and all

Work WARRANTED.

REPAIR!.
Done on sb''t notice and at reasonable

Prices.

8hop io McNitt's Store.

Res Ijns ckmtKm.

Mian S. A. TKniisell,
Would rreetlally inform th ladies of Red

Clued and viHnitr that she-- U r- -
partdt- - ezecat orders for

MIIiXwIlaTERY,

. Dreks-Maki- ng

ANB

PLAIN SEWING iftil KiMk.

Oa hand aa4 It mi a la ftaiatof

LACES ; VEILS,
KID GLOVES.

&AD1SS HATS, ke.

S. t sfUHSiILL,

1I afewutl avftfsK?

RED CLOUDr - - StB.

RAWS NEW CHICAGO tf()l
ix mcmtt's ttriLiti.tn 1st iioumr snrru or tiik t or

'RED CLOUD, 1VEB.
Is where juu can buy

I ..
I ?I1UJ .-

- im

-

awl cteryihit.g m thr line oj General F.UrcIiar.aist.

ATGRKATLY RKDrCKD PP.ICKS.
k. 1

It will pay yni to examine my l.vk and p-u- -.' lutorc rxytns.t-- j

whTf. A friendly invitation extendrd to ali.

I
-- All I ak U a trn! and I nm ure that 1 can connn..- - uu. tl r I

j Veep th largest slock and the cheapest store wtt of the Mioan
River.

F. S. HiQhest Market Price paid for all Mfd

of Country Produce, Hides and Furs.

fct.

CHAS. R. JOINTS, j
Juniata- - ItTebrasla.

WnOLZSAIS AND BETAIL DZ ALE R IS "

DRY GOODS, MOTIONS. HATS,
CAP J, TLnware,

GROCERIES AND

PROVISIONS.
IliBlieat Ciiali lrU-

THE

J. (. IVjtter ha jtit receivatfthe finest aorfri5e;i

"

of

-

m

- - II ,. . JC tf k.lMa--,. --- .- - . r- -,

L. BAU2

OucensvvVr

.of

fllf Ifl
Hastings, Nebraska

Coffer & 5aett Iron 'f

deal j la- -

rttasinf Elstwfierl

- lffebmsak'

tbwrrrtr--s iMrmsfoiuftw

attn ftofiistoai..
Ever brought t.: the Valley. (Jive n call am! tin, r- - oir

and pricec.
--T. G. Potter,

Rod Cloud. Nebraska.

TM--f CHICAGO LUMBER YARD!
AT

HASTINGS, NEB.
Krep" constantly on hand the stock of Dry I'iae LnjiaW

the West. Also

TARRED PAPER,
all kinds of

tfUIIsDIKO ATB1AL.
Our stock is well Helectcdj.swi parchased direct fross the rafts,

be as low as the lawest.

stl

NEW HARDWARE STQE !

WHOLFSALB AND RETAIL

MITCHELL & MOBHARf
J?Hava spsBwd , aew stare sad have jyst a fall sr.d c37llt

toikof

HARDWAIlJE, Vmtlery, -- Carpentf
FARMXG TOOLS,

COAL WOOD STOVES. We iats alao p cosset

with ear Store. We saanafaetare Tia,

Oar Stock is LARGE and well
ss aay hoase west LincoJa.

Can mi 8e Btftrt V

Opposite the Laasber Ysrd.

Red Cloud, -

,.

e lnfd for rain.

MJM MM,- -

assorted, and we will

him

largest

and

will sold

raMirsd

sad Tin She

1

i mm

i:


